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Recommended Citation
Montiaceae, Claytonia virginica, L. USA, Texas, Brazos, Left side of fairway, 3rd hole of A&M Golf
Course, about 200 yards from tee., 14-Apr-1977, S.J. McNabb, 29, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium,
Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/9471
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PLANTS OF TEXAS 
Claytonia virginica L. 
Portulacacea 
Plant 12 cm tall . Coro~la 
white with pink stripes . 
Full sunlight . Loamy soil . 
Sparce . 
e!t sicte of fairway , Jrd hole 
f A&M Goll Gourse, aoout 2UO 
yards from "tee . 
Oeter~ined by John E. Ebinger Jan. 1992 Hrazos Count~S . J . McNabb 29 14 April 1977 
Nomenclature follows R. H. Hohlenbrock, 1986 
Guide to the Vascular Flora of Illinois 
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